
Winner of the Central Sertoma Club Essay Contest Named
National Heritage Month is

observed in Feb. through various
activities. Several third and fifth1
grade students at Jefferson Elemen¬
tary School participated in an essay
contest featuring the title "My Most
Admired African American," which
was also in observance of Black
History Week.

Erin Hillman was awarded $25
and a frajned certificate, recognizing
her pen ability, portraying descrip¬
tion and clarity. The award was pre¬
sented by Mark Nichols, Central's
district governor.

Hillman is a third-grader at
Jefferson School.

Central Sertoma became a per¬
manent organization in 1 992. . The
club focuses on the Speech and
Hearing Impaired. Meeting are held
the first and third Monday of each
month, at Mayberry's Restaurant,
Stratford Road. President, Marjorie
Leonard encourages all interested
persons interested in volunteering

I

service to mankind, please come

visit the club and meet new friends.
Central donated a hearing aid for a

child, Seth Pennington, last year
through fund raisers. Scholarships
for the study of Speech and Hearing
are also available to some applicants
that apply.

Sertoma 4-H Camp will begin
its twelfth year of service for Hear¬
ing Impaired Children, July 31 -Aug.
6. The camp, over 800 acres,, is
located next to Hanging Rock State
Park in Stokes County, approxi¬
mately 25 miles north of Winston-
Salem. Regular camp ages 8-12
Adventure Camp 13-15 Senior ages
15-18. The cost for all campers will
be $125 for the week of camp. If
you are financially unable to meet
these costs; you could request a Ser¬
toma Sponsorship.

The combined Sertoma Clubs
of Winston-Salem are sponsoring a

$1,000 shopping spree at Walmart.
The tickets may be purchased at
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Mxujorie Leonard, president Central Sertoma Club and Erin Hi11man,
winner of speech contest -
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> »- . iWalmart or from members of any Sertoma Club.

. For more information, call Mar-

Chapel to Honor Pastors Anniversary

L.S. Tate

New Faith Chapel Holiness
Church will honor its pastor, bishop
Lawrence Samuel Tate for 22 years
of service in the ministry with ser¬

vice April 3rd through 10th.
Guest speakers will be:April 3

at 3 p.m. Bishop Horace Baker.,
Fruit of the Spirit, and 7 p.m. and
the Rev. Eddie White. Mount Sinai
Baptist Church; April 4 at 7 p.m.
Elder Christopher Brinson. Holy
Temple Church of Deliverance;
April 5 at 7 p.m. Bishop Vander
Percell. Sanctuary of Deliverance;
April 6 at 7 p.m. Bishop Harold I.

Williams, Mt. Calvary Holy
Church; April 8 at 7 p.m. Bishop
Charles Tate, Associate Power
House of Deliverance; April 10 at 3
p.m. Bishop Frank Williams, New
Jerusalem Cathedral and 7 p.m.
Bishop Robert L. Wise, Macedonia
Holiness Church; April 16 at 6 p.m.
Bishop. Kevin Code, Sound Doc¬
trine Ministries,. Annual Banquet
Dinner will be held at the Marque
Hotel Downtown, ticket information
call 7^4-7699.

Bishop Tate has been the pastor
at New Faith for 13 years. On May

14, 1980, he founded New Faith
Chapel Holiness Church Inc. as an

independent Holiness Church
whose theme is "Victory In Jesus."
He is the founder and organizer of
the L.S. Tate Crusade, the church's
General Convention and National
Sunday School Convention, and the

Missionary Convention. On Aug,
15, 1981. he was ordained into the
Bishopric at the National Power
House of Deliverance General con¬

vention.
The public is invited to attend

the celebration.

jorie Leonard, 924-9235 or Clarence
Dalton 761-1988 or write, Central

Sertoma Club, P.O. Box 11221,
Winston-Salem, N.C. 271 16-1221.

Wake Forest t'niversity oilers owning am
executive Ml>\ programs designed lor

experienced managers, rind out how to lu
started in these successful programs hy

attending our informal ion session.

Thursday, April 7
5:30-7:30 RM.
Room 1117

Worrell Professional Center
Wake forest University
For moreInformation aboutWake Forest MBA,

call (910) 759-4583 or 1-800-428-6012;Best YetGarden Club Holds March MeetingBest-Yet Club met at the home
of hostess Florence Rennick with
Olivia DeReef as her co-hostess on

March 26. The meeting opened with
devotions led by Doris Gillian. Fol¬
lowed by the prayer, a song "My
Faith Looks L'p to Thee." and read¬
ing by Gillian, our devotions ended.
The president. Claudine Cheek
called tor the reading of the min¬
utes by the secretary. Janet Warren
and the sick committee report from
Virginia Stewart. Each report was

received and adopted.
Virginia Stewart have given the

report from the Fourth District Gar¬
den Council Meeting regarding
plans for the Rower Show. Best-yet
was also asked to provide flowers
for a special project sponsored- hv-
Ruth Washington's Club. This will
be decided by the group if we

accept the project. A special kickoff
meeting for the flower show was
held on March 28. at the Rupert Bell
Recreation Center.

President Cheek distributed
brochures about our upcoming
fundraiser. Various items w^re
viewed for consideration.

A report on anniversary cele¬
bration was given by Ann Move.
The club will celebrate its anniver-
sarv bv attending rhnrrh at Firu

Baptist Church on May 15. A con¬

tinuation x>f the celebration will
come at the end of the month by
meeting for brunch and touring on

May 28. Further plans concerning
the 28th are to be <iiscussed in the
April meeting.

The club the discussed plans
for a Fall trip to Tryon Palace and
other stops along the way. Stay tune
for further information concerning
future projects.

The meeting was adjourned by
the president. Birthday cards were

distributed to members with March
birthdays as then enjoyed warm

conversation and repast served by
the hostesses.

Community Dance Program
-For Children "to Be Held.

"Dance I Am" is a community
dance program designed for chil¬
dren ages 6-16 that is being offered
by Robin Littlejohn. Dance classes
will be offered at the Winston-
Salem Urban League. 201 W. 5th
Street, at 10 a.m. from April 9- May
287"

This program will promote cul¬
tural awareness and diversity in the

community through dance.
The fee is $35 for the eight-

week session. *

Registration will be held on

April 9 at 9:30 a.m. before the first
class which begins at 10 a.m.

.'V

For more information, call
Robin Littlejohn at 761-8278.

Arts Council of Winston
Salem Earns Recertification

The Arts Council of Winston-
Salem and Forsyth County has
received recertification from the
North Carolina Arts Council as a

Grassroots Arts Program Local Dis¬
tributing Agent for 1994-97. This
assures that The Arts Council's
expenditures of Grassroots money
in Forsyth County are effective and
equitable.

A Community Development
Panel, consisting of five North Car-

' olina Arts Council board members
and four guest panelist from the
community arts field, evaluated 77
Local Distributing Agents (LDAs)
and assigned each organization a

ranking based on performance stan¬
dards.

The Arts Council received a

rating of 3.6 based on a scale of 1 to

4 with four being "excellent" and
one being "poor." The majority of
state J-DAs (39) received rankings
between 2.0 and 2.9. The average
score was 2.7 and the mean score

was 2.8.
Through their assessment, the

panel praised The Arts Council for
"excellent fiscal controls and
accountability," and "excellent
long-range plan," "extensive sup¬
port of organization and programs
of colors" and "excellent subgrant-
ing systems and materials." The
Arts Council was also recognized
for having a percentage of people of
"color on their board that exceeds the
percentage of people of color in
Forsyth County and for through and
professional systems of planning
and evaluation.

DREAMS FOR SALE
$500A MONTH

/f you've always had the dream

of owning your own home, your

dream may have just come true.

For as little as you're paying in

monthly rent and a modest down

payment, you could buy a HUD Home. That's right. The

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Development

than you think. Programs that

will even help you cover most if

not all of your closing costs.

If you'd like more information

about the home you've always

dreamed of, contact your real

estate agent. Or. for a free

brochure on how to buy a HUD

home, call 1z8CXD-7B7-4HUD.

There's never been a better

time to follow your dream, because now you can afford it

THE DREAM OF OWNING YOUR OWN HOME CAN COME
TRUE FOR ABOUT WHAT YOU'RE PAYING IN RENT. '

tHUDJ has programs that make owning a home easier

«. Y-

COCML NOUSM WE'LL HELP YOU OWN A PIECE OF AMERICA.
To quabfiad buyr* Actual monthty paymant vary baaad on pric® o# homa and term*


